
CATTLEMEN READY
FOR BIG MEETING

toH better
get better markets and

for livestock; how
to restock the nearly depleted

of the west and southwest
d how to obtain credit to finance

ue cattle industry will be the bis;
oblems m bleh the American Na-

tional Livestock association will try
"o eolv at its annual convention in
F.y raso Tanuary 12. 13 and 14.

The following program has been
moun-'- for the convention:Wedaiay, JaiBtry l-- 16 A. X.
Music
'nnentlon called to order

rn oeation Rev. George W. Xc- -

AIrefeB of welcome Charles
ravis, mavor of El Paso: C. N. Bas- -

: prident El Paso chamber of

Response John W. Springer. of
'""corado

Annual address of president J. 3.
Kendrkrk

' Ner95ity for Organ Itat ion" Sam
iT. rovran. Pert Worth, attorney

National Live Stock associa- - '

on
After Sstoa.

Pom Negative Factors In the
' 'ot3n"on of Beer W. A. Cechel.lnr,ii. i jM, Mo

"L.-- P:nrk Conditions in Canada"'
F Tolmie, m:mster of agricui-- I

ro Dom.nion of Canada.TpndncF tn the Live Stock In- -

Home and Abroad" V. S.
jinertson. memoer l. s. tariff com- - olat ..tr-- fwm Wvnmim.

D C. O'Donel first presi- -
Ii.scursion import duty on dent. He lives Bel! Branch.

jib jrwuca TV,. ire are
AdJres:

prices

. jci M. K. Salt leak City; E--Tfcnraday, Janizary IS.
G ra z n sz on Nattona 1 Forests'

W. r Barnes, associate forester,
Washington. D

'The Cattle Business, Present andrturr" W TV. Turney, president
ta attUraifers association.
C-e-d ! Problems of the Ut Stock

PREVENTION
OR PENALTY

By GUY EMERSON
ice. President. TVatfeaat Bank of

Comseerec 1b New York.
- fre Ptone Aare forarery n

-- arlv impossible. Even an expert
r- m'jst have found his task

'ts: and difficult. Today, forgery
i? amonp tr- - most frequent' of
rnrrR. often practiced successfully

pcrwsns far from expert. With
"p ever growing number of bank

ir rirculation, the oppor-:ii"ir- v

for the forger is such as to
. nt a real problem.

For ' onturtes awr makers have
rerr'tl to establishment of

- t e penalties. England made
, rp. 'v Ftatutorv offense in 154- -,
p ijhaMe by fine, the pillory, am-- ;i

f'iK-- i of both ears and divers
oi r ir(mp measures. But the

not cured even
remedied. At length

7534 the death penalty without
Ln.fit of clergy became the law
n: d iat wrapon of defense. No less

pr rsonajre than the Rev. Dr. Wm.
a Chaplain of King George

III - -- nt to the gallows In
lor ire theft by forgery of 4200
Tiour-d-- from Lord Chesterfield. Nor
i ou 'i the intercessions of Samuel
jdiiFO- -. and 23.000 of the unlucky
mir s followers stay the exe- -

s ,.o in this country, forgery
Kh he-- '- fought by making the

ronenut nro of detection severe
h Tiot so extreme. But for-fn- e

continue and millions of dol- -
nrf .r- lost annualiAthroizgh this
j.. y nmiiitted ana not easilv

rt.( roans of thievery. If we
a- - to namtain our present sys-j'-- n

i f rloirg business, it may be
iircrs3r m time to refuse to ac-
cept ivfly drawn checks. Surely

- "jstfm or device helping to
pfwt chek forgeries and mlni-- t

zr ?n.es should be o erlookei in
i ih this problem.

- 'it K'PclE'Iy for The Todd rors- -
' - " AM Tt'sht Reserved.)

REGISTERED CHEMICAL FIBRE
INDEMNITY PROTOD CHECKS

e jf"urd under supervtalon of
- ir ,1 irdmnfty forporntlon of

ho- user cd
- - olnt'-v apalnst

"t. Forgery.
-- nti. mare f the name of payer.
rd RaJJn the smouBt. wUeSj l

lri ented threocb of tk TM4
in-- mlor f beck Writer.

- timllar to the thraa5
i.p- s.d hy th Uaiud States

ir. the msnufaetors of Bank
v. : (an-- ct h obta aed In the open

and tfrh; prsvents dupllca-- ,
- rh- 'o and forgerj- -

THE TOtD
BSw PBOTBC-sg- B

TOORAI--SiJH. CO.
SheideamF KMei BMf.oraHk Ei Taao. Tex.

BKFr --Belr be
b9k Safe Tfca

Serry- .-
' - registration prevent?

r r ,r riiecjCB t0 buka for
. i'rf tors, wo sell forgery

- p baik for their own
ts direct.

, i

acceorki Shopping
Pleasure, satis-

factory complete
practically

Auto Pump
Sp&kU

hiie they last we Sun-

derland No. 2 Anto Pump
the special 4lO QlX
price of PlDAuto Tools
Let us supply your tool
Complete stock Socket
Wrench Sets, Spark Plot
Slip Joint Pliers, etc

Accessories
Flashlights, Spartoa
Weed Tire Quuns Jacks.
Simplex Jacks. Canteens,
piou frpaxk flags, fjiene Fire
Litinrnisrre, Warner Lenz
and accessories always in
ftork.

Industry W. P. G. Hardin g. gov-
ernor, federal reserve boar!, Wash-
ington, O. C.

Discussion of financing stockmen
led by L T. Pryor. San Antonio,
Texas; Charles E. Collins, Kit Car-
son, of Colorado and others.

Consideration of threatened ad-
vance in crazing fees on national
forests, opn discussion.

Afternoon Session.
Address W. P. Hobby, governor of

Texas.
"Marketing Problems" James E.

Poole, of Chicago, 11L, market editor
of "The Producer."

Report of market committee.
Report of other committees.

Friday. January 14.
Reports of standing committees.
Consideration of resolutioas.
Election of officers.
Selection of next place of meeting-
Any unfinished busings
Appointment of commit ee?
Adjournment.

Afternoon Selon.
Meeting of new executie commit- -

:.v and standing committees.
About 750 delegates, and 100 women t

visitors are expectec to attena i ne
livestock men's convention according
to T. Tomlinson. secretary. Mr.
Tomlinson, accompanied by his wifp
arrived EI Paso Wednesday from
Denver and are staying at the Paso
del Norte. J. B. Kendnck, president.
is expected to arrive Sunday. Pre.Fi- -
oent KenaricK is one ot me unucu

jsHot.. Washington. C. M. viceof live at N.
rtuu t nnd nrpsilnts

ewman, jrmso. Parsons. L.

C.
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Burke. Omaha, Neb.: L. C Brite,
Marfa. Texas, and William PoHman,
Baker. Ore. Another second vice
president nas the late Isaac Baer of
Meeker, Colo. The office vacated by
his death has not been filed. Sam
r Cowan, Fort Worth. Texas. Is at-
torney for the organization and John
W. Springer of Denver is treasurer.

Mr. Tomlinson said Wednesday he
foresaw brighter days for the cattle-
men. Prices, in his opinion, have
about fait bed rock and aan't go any
way but up. The proposed tariff on
livestock would help some he think p.
but would help more if a tariff were
placed on meats and hides as well as
on the live animals.

To Meet at Rial to.
The reason the east was suffering

at present, Mr. Tomlinson said, was
because the west was not buying and
some sort of stimulus was going to
be applied to the west by congress
to enable it to buy. The cattle in
dustry could not much right
now and the livestock men don't
it to, until times get easier he said.
Ranges everywhere, he declared, were
almost bare.

The executive oo mmit tee of the
American National Livestock associa- -

. tion will meet at It clock on themorning of January 11 in tho ball
room of the Paso del Norte. Stand- -
ing committees also will meet thatday. The sessions of the convention
will he held at the Rial to theater.

What the attitude of the cattlemen
is toward some of the big problems
confronting them as expressed at
previous meetings held recently, andparticularly at the convention of cat-
tlemen from the 12 western range
states In Salt Lake City last !- -
cember 6 and 7, was explained byTj.
X. Sanburn. secretary of the Pan-
handle 4t Southwestern Stockmen's
association.

Marketing Is Big Problem.
The market! mr olan triad out in

California by F. H. Bixby, president
of the livestock association of that
"tale is meeting favor among the cat-- ;
tlemen, Mr. Sanburn said. The Blxby
plan Is to poll the growers to out
when they are going to sell, whatthey have to sell and where they pro-
pose to sell. The Idea. then, hi to get
the marketing done In a systematic
way so as to avoid depressing the
market, thus forcing down theprices. TCnresr-iI-'.-r- i marketing has
resulted in fi.. ' nsr the yards of
many large ing centers with
livestock with . result that the grow-
ers and snippets had to take what
they could get. At one time, accord-
ing to a report made to the market-
ing committee, there ware 5,064 head
of cattle in one day In the Kansas
City yards.

The first steo toward srettins bet
ter market conditions of growers.
was explainer, was taken when a di-
vorce between packing houses and
stockyards was forced. By regulating
shipment and distribution another
means of controllng be situation can
be had. Co net ruction of packing

Sure
Relief

6 Beumns
Hot wafer
SureReKef

BELL-AN-S

BUY ACCESSORIES HERE
The wise autont buy his at Tie Store Where
Is A for here be finds good service coupled with

prices. We carry a hoe of the best known sales
and can supply every want.

offer
at

needs.
of

Sets,

Horns.
and

Cham

expand
want

find

AUTO
GLOVE

SPECIAL
We are Ksg the fames
Hisses GleTM far antouts
in Tarioos styles at special

prices ranging from

$2.75 to $4

"Moc it a Habit to Buy Hardware Here."

HouseHold Hardware Company.
14 N Stanton St. Telephone 311 3
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PASO HERALD
Picturesque Mexico: Chihuahua
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r, constructed

Pancho when he thought was pow- - Panrho or pomp It .s the
erful enough to force himself upon mark" of Arturo Epclusaciervo, as

Mexican people as their perpetual was known in Mexico Arthur Lock- -
ruler The magnificent thing is con- - hart, as his Paso know
structed of marble and granite and Is j him. Arthur is something of a pho-on- e

the show placet In the Chi- - i tographer and made this picture,
huahua cemetery- - Pancho, unfortu- - j G. A. M.
nately for the Mexican people, was j Tomorrow! Guadalupe chares
not forced to use it and, like the

houses by the stockmen themselves
will strike off another shackle.

Restocking Badly Xeeded.
As to restocking the ranges, that

is a more difficult proposition. And
as for aiding in restocking the ranges
of Mexico, that Is something which
American cattle men are not likely to
undertake, in Mr. San burn's opinion,
for the reason that the cattle are not
to be had and for the farther reason
that American ranges would come
fim if the cattle were available.

There is only one way to bring the
livestock industry In the southwest
back to where It was tn the opinion
of the cattlemen," Mr. Sanborn said,
"that is by conservation. The rangee
now are not stocked within percent

what tbey were 'before the war.
Ride any distance and any direction
in the southwest and you'll see only
a few head of cattle grails g here and
there. Over around Toyah they have
a fair supply. again, bat elsewhere
cattle are .ard to find.

ed Crdit Extension.
The subjects of credits is as area

If not even greater than the question
of markets. The banks have called cat -

tie loans until the cattlemen are black
in the face, as one man pat it. what
the cattle men want now more than
new loans is more time the loans
already made. It is the borrowed cap-
ital they are now working with, rath-
er than capital they hope to get that
is important to them. For to meet
obligations means to get rid herds
at sacrifices which would rain many
growers, it hi declared.

with the suppression of the tea
era! loan bank, the cattlemen aver
there Is no place agricultural men and
stockmen can get money. The federal
reserve bank Is deflating, which
means that credits already extended
are being withdrawn.

Petition for Credit.
At the Salt Lake City conventlou

the resolutions committee put their
thoughts thus:

"Whereas, our nation was able to
finance the greatest war on earth and
has since provided muttons oi couars
for various enterprises in other coun-
tries with the loyal support and as-
sistance of the agrlculturalhrte of this
nation, sorely this nation has not
become so impotent or unmindful of
the welfare of its own dtfavens as to
allow them to languish and fall for
rhe necessary financial aid that can
he given them by the restoration of
the farm loan banks which were so
wisely provided by congress."

There is a chance of cattlemen in
Arizona, at least, Importing cattle
from Sonora, where the ranges are
better stocked than In Chihuahua. As
Import duty of 30 percent ad valorum
1s being proposed for all beef the
hoof? so that a great saving could be
made by baying cattle from Mexico
now, the Arizona men says. .

The first Ice cream establishment
in America was opened In New York
City In 1851 by Jacob misseii.

Block and
Save the

Dress Shirt

Special
2.00 Dress Shirts

$1.35

$2.25 Dress Shirts
S1.50.

$2.50 Dress Shirts
$1.65

$3.00 Dress Shirts
$1.95

Come and Buy a 12
Months' Supply.
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CALIFORNIANS
OPPdSE LAND
LAW CHANGES

Washington, X. C, Jan. h Japa-
nese objections to racial discrimina-
tion in this country would not be met,
senator Pheian, Democrat, California,
said by the enactment of a general
antialien land ownership bill in Cali-
fornia as a substitute for the anti-ali-

bill adopted by referendum In
the state last November and affecting
particularly Japanese nationals by Its
clause orohlbitlnar ownershin of land
by aliens ineligible to ownership.

Japanese ornciais. tie saia he was
informed, contended that a general
antialien land ownership law In Call- -
fornia would not meet the question
of race discrimination and that so
long as there are citixenshlp disquali-
fications for Japanese and not for
other aliens, such discrimination will
exist. He added that he expected a

i request would be made of the United
states oy japan ror a federal law to
naturalize present Japanese residents
of this country- and 'declared It would
be resisted to the utmost.

Senator Johnson. Republican of
California, indicated a disposition to
stand on the antialien land enacted in j
California, and added that a general
antialien land law, would only tend ,

to complicate the situation.
Th nrMnf lnH is M at

strictly within the rights of Call-- ,
iornia ana coma not properly give of-
fense to Japan."

senator Pheian made his statement
azter conferring at the state depart-
ment with Roland S. Morris, ambas-
sador ta Jntln hat vtnitnAta4 In.
formal' conversations with ambassador
8htdehara of Japan with a view of
laying ne oasis ot a new American-Japanes- e

treaty. The California dele-
gation ra congress conferred on thesituation, and at its conclusion rep-
resentative Kahn announced that allwas ngnt so rar as California is

Man Policeman Killed
Slill Is Unidenlifiedl

cnorta to latnttry tn man who
killed by policemen Cnartl

Woods and B. W. Holzraan. harefailed no far. The body la belncheld at the morg-ne-.

The policemen say they saw the mantrying to enter a shoe shop on
Pledras street, and that when they
approached him he struck at them
with a chisel. Policeman Woods was
wennded In the shoulder. Four shots
t rro urea at the man.

ARIZONANS REFUTE COTTON
FIGURES OF LOS ANGELES

Phoenix. Arts.. Jan. 5. Protest
insi i3iv crop riamres on PimaIons; staple cotton, as alleged to harebeen given out by the Los Angeles

chamber of commerce, have been tele-graphed the Los Angeles chamber by
the Phoenix chamber of commerce
and by W. s. Stevens, president ofthe Arizona American-Egyptia- n Cot-
ton Growers' association. The associ-
ation received a telegram from a milloperator In Massachusetts stating the
Los Angeles chamber of commerce
estimated the 190 Pima crop at
189,000 bales. Stevens estimates thecrop at SS.S00.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROilO
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears
the signature of EL W. Grove. 10c

When You Think
of Wardrobe

Trunks
Think of the

iazaar
TRUNK STORE

218 S. 1 Paso St.
A complete line of
suitcases and bags

'Lo There

Your

Limit!

Rio

Train Bulletin.

LOCAL EX I

All afternoon and niarbt trains
were renortad on excent E. p.
& R W. No. 1. due at. 7 a. m sched
uled to arrive X n. m and E: P. A S.
W. No. J. due at p. m.. scheduled
to arrive s:sv p.

AMD 6 ERA

lima,

Dr. Mattle I. HH1 has remored to SM
Two Ke publics L.IXC Blag cor. Stan-
ton and Texas Sta.

Banquet Is Well Attended.
More than SO were present at the

banquet of the Knickerbocker class
of Trinity Methodist church, j. w.
Dunn, preeldlne president of the class,
had cnarre of the program.

Osteopath.. Dra. Armstrong. 41C Rbts.
Banner Bids. Ph. 11 . Res. Ph. iiti.

i Surgeon.
Dr. David H. Lawrence. Mills Bide.

Automobile Spill. Milk.
Milk bottles were shattered Tues-

day afternoon whan an automobile
struck the rear and ot a milk wagon
driven by sfannel Loxaym, on Alameda
avenue. Losaya told police he in-
tended to prefer charges of reckless
driving against the unidentified
driver.

Trouble.
Avoid trouble. Leave baggage checks

at LongwelTs. or telephone No. X.

Osteopaths, Drs. Bonlby, Licensed
In Medicine. MS Mills Bid. TeL 41.

Drs. Carpenter Jt Brllton.
nose and throat, removed
Two Republics building.

eye, eat
to 301-- 1

Opium Seised.
San Francisco, Calif.. Jan. 5. Opium

valued at S80.00S, characterised by
federal officials bar as the largest
drug seizure ever made on a ship at
this port, waa discovered on .the ves-
sel Ecuador.

Dr. Anna Ream, Buckler B, over Elite.

Dr. G. A. Bnlson, eye, ear. nose and
throat. 3X2-- 2 Two Republics Bldg.
TeL 171.

BeUbevfU Mat Armle.
Parts. Prance. Jan. 5. France Is

concerned over unofficial dispatches
telling of 'concentration of six new
divisions of the Russian Colsbevik
army on the frontier of Bessarabia
and all alone the Dniester. Reports
Indicate Moscow is preparing an at-
tack to try to regain Bessarabia

Veterinarian. . Collins. M. r. r
fir and rti 21?G Alumoeordo

Baltimore V neraploywent- -

Baltimore. Md . Jan. 6. More than
19 000 members of the 110 loa af- -

filiated w ith the Baltimore Felrnt!nn

Champ

ess

ion.sli.ip
Contest!

2 O'CLOCK DAILY

Rodeo
Cowboy
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and

The

of the World

Every
New!
lor8S,000 in Furses

Staged for Young Men's Bmines Leagve by
Tex Austin, Producer.

AFTERNOONS
Admission , $1.00
Grandstand .50

News
of Labor are unemployed, according
to C. I. wiegand. secretary of the as-
sociation, today.

TnMien Fee Rahed.
Berkeley. Calif.. Jan. s. Increase in

the tuition fee for nonresident stu-
dents at the University of California
has been raised from $! to UM ayear by the board of regents at a
special meeting.

Br. W. a. Tetaad. late Major. X. C4:2-2- 3 Two Reprbllcs building.

Davl. Indorsed.
Boise. Idaho. Jan. S. Gov. D. w.

Davis, of Idaho, has been aBaniaooualy
tndorsed by both houses of the Idaho
legislature for secretary of the In-

terior in the cabinet of president-
elect' Harding.

Drs. Sweartsgen and Von Almen.
Eye. ear. nose and throat. M7-S- -J

Twc Republics Life Bldg.

Many want Mexican Information.
The chamber of commerce In in re

ceipt of many letters asking aboutranches and business opportunities in
Mexico. So is the American consulatein Juarea.

JEANETTE RANKIN SPEAKS
TO NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE

lalaOOlD. Xeb- - Jn. 5. Wnmn Tiari
equal epraentatlon with men uspeakers at the Republican banquet
hId to connection with" the opening
of the state legislature. Mies Jean-et- t

Rankin, former member of con-
gress for Montana, for the women,
and Got. McKelvte for the men. mad 2
the principal addresses.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR RESIGNS.
TV. W. Carnenter. eollactor of cus

toms, Mas announced that deputy col-
lector Robert Hoiman. stationed at
the Presidio. Texas, custom ho a so has
resign oa. zq tax 4 trect January la.His Successor has not hvn namMl
W. O. Dawson, mount! 1nanjt-tar-. re
signed, effective January L His place
nas wen men oy u . A. Roberts or
SlerrafBlanca.

Live, Strong, Vigorous
RedBloodedMenTellof
NUXATED IRON

Orer 4jW0.w recclesnnuallr re aatef It.
KtoT&ted Inn qurktr helps make rich red
blood and reritalute worcent. exhausted
nerret. At alldrorriti fn tablet form only.

we will give a cash
of 35 on

and

A

QUALITY

35c

We'll Say

It's Wild

and

Winning!

Park
January 12 IS

Champions

KG, BRONCHO RIDING, BAREBACK
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RIDING, BULLDOGGING, STEER RIDING,

TRICK RIDING, COWGIRL TRICK

Program
Something

Compete

Brevities

Sports

RIDING

ilfl

35 Cash Discount
During January dis-

count percent

QFurniture
!Q1 Stoves and Rugs 1

Western Furniture Co.
Stanton Overland.

GOOD

NOW

HEELS

At the Enterprise Shoe
Shop, 316 Mesa Ave El
Paso, Tex. .

Special Low Price On All
SHOE Repair Work.

Remember the ENTERPRISE SHOE SHOP.

HERALD WANT ADS FOR RESULTS


